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WEW PASTORATE ftT

SANTA CRUZ, CALIF.LARGE AND CRISP PER HEAD g

Lettuce 7c Will Leave First of Novem-- ,
ber for Larger Field

Rev. Wm. R. Baird
Coming Here.

Rev. H. E. Mow, pastor of the
Christian churoh in this city, has

PER BUNOHNICE AND BRITTLE Beauty a wimmiMrn. i r---. . v8c. . ismoretiianCelery mi.i,,.', in v
mtpmemaisJ I "3n U ' II. II II II 111 . fa.

secured the pastorate of the
Christian church at Santa 'Crux,
California and is leaving the first
ot November to take over his new; ai i , II r. it ' in"skin deep10 POUNDS i i mm lit. .mi ii an rvuulpit. ltev. Mow Is eoluk to a

Many vital impPotatoe . 22c
much larger field than that afford-
ed by the local church, the congre-
gation in Santa Cruz 'being large
and influential in a city of ap-
proximately 20.000 people.

IS
rue local pastor was selected by

the California church solely upou
TALL CANPINK the excellent record he has made

in Payette, 'Idaho and Hosebuo;,'
where .he haB served In receut
years. While in this city he haBSalmon . . . 16c very successfully directed tho
spiritual activities of the local
church and has taken a prominent
part in the religious lito of the
community. Ho has bceu connect-
ed with the 'local church for more

NO. 2 CAN EIOWA CORN

than three years and during oue
year ot that time also served asCorn . . 12c Bible instructor at the Koseburg
high school.

in design and eomrructkm
are notable. '

Tke ioaide firepot, rsdfitieg
omt, ead ash pit is ol U

Iron furnace CMMtmctiee, titled

together with

cup Joints.

The firooui Montag oval

fircpot Uyi to 19 inches leag
at tke grates bums coal or

' wood with a grtatcr effici-

ency and at lowar oott than
other types. '

' The corrugated dome nearly
doubles the radiating surface.

i 'The .) baffle, plate keeps the
heat 'from rushing up the

chimney Increases the "fire
' travel", gives more heat from

the same fuel.

The fire and ash pit doors are
rmd to fit tightly, making

it possible to hold fire for 2
hours or longer.

The humidifier Is sciemifical--

.)y placed, alkming tafficient
moiiture 'for heslthfur warmth

The church which he has been

In designing and 'making
this radically different type
of heating equipment, Mon-ta- g

has gone further than

merely to put an
stove into a cabinet. Its

beauty goes right through j
it's as handsome inside, as it
is outside. And here "hand-

some is as handsome does".

The inside of the Montag
Circulator is the outgrowth
of Tipe experience in stove

making and with the peculi-

arities of Western fuel and

climatic conditions. No won-

der it has proven itself able

to deliver a larger volume of
heat ft less cost, and it is

built to last indefinitely. '

. The . Montag Circulator
circulates warm air, same as

the Montag Furnace.. Only,
' instead of being

' built-i- n to

your home, the Circulator is
' portable. !,

serving Is in a most satisfactory
condition. Its membership Is very
active in the spiritual affairs, whllu8 CANS SCAMPBELL'S .

every department is successfully
operating in its own sphere. Fi--:

nancially each department Is out of Cbmbining anew bemdvniha.Tomato Soup . 25c j debt and shows a balance In the
treasury, despite the fact that the

WTT

tiew heahw eliiaencvFLAT CAN KSEASHORE BRAND

ohurch is now engaged
and is erecting a

largo, carefully planned and lully
equipped edifice.

William R. Baird, now the pastor
ot the Santa Cruz church, is comMinced Clams . 18c ing 'to Roseburg the first ot tho
mouth to take the local pulpit. i .i '..) ; ', ; I ( 4 l.fi.fHoy. Baird Is a graduates of the,
Eugene Bible College and In re--

oent yenrs has been holding pas-- -
49 LB. SACK BHIGHEST PATENT

without ovcrburdeoiog the air
with vapor. It it easy of ac-

cess and of ample capacity
torates in California. During mo
past year ho held several evaugel-istl- c

meetings in southern OregonWhiteloaf Flour . 1.98 and he and his wife wore so well
far service without

refilling. '!, f ,
' ' ., ..i i

i iarge aih pan means-lea- fra
I t qaent need for emptying.

pleased with the southern part of
the state that they have been plan-

ning jto return: to (his , state and
Rev. iBaird recently; resigned ut
Santa5 Cruz in order to return 103 IROLLS,,GOLDENROD TISSUE

) Ash pit Is unusually deep,t , Oregou to make Ills home. He Is
.allowing unrestricted draft.

a young.: energetic preucner . uuu
comes to ItoBOburg very highly re :; rTT OT TT A mTVU !'i H 8mbke screen keeps smokeToilet Paper : 19c commended. ' from room when 'doer ii open

for fueling of ior a hot spot"
of . direct' heat to timm cold
hands or dry damp laloekiugMADE BY PALMOLIVE CO.

KO-A- ALMOND 2 BARS f .."Mfeef )heater 1

It iiii fi r: 'M i

'I t! ! i ! !!!
I i L

loiietsbap v iic mmm
(2 .. mmm an a A. .aat Jan, JaVM MFA

t I

lr,Think of .what
this, means!

Wo basement required it '

fits right in with the liv-

ing' room furniture

ill bcayy jinstiljation :cost

, : to add to. iiricet m ,

'
.

May. be stored away in
lsumrm!r :time if desired.

' ,' ' Take It right along' jvith'
t i . ' you, should yolu move to

another house. i
jj . ,

For farm or town homes
' withntit basements, and al-- '.

'ready built, 'it is idcali In
' ' - building a' newMiome! the

'expense of building a base-rjtc- nt

lis eliminated, vi

And its heating capacity is

really remarkable, because
the warmth is distributed,
by a current of air,put in- -
to slowtmotion by tho Cir-
culator h e a t e r i t se 1 f, '

throughout the entir
. home.

'
. .

A portable,! circulating, warm air, iiieatingi plant
for homes, stores, halls, shops, etc!,1 witl or withoutLARGE PKQ.

'
; basements .',)Washing Powder ; 22c

; l EiDi' large 'fire floor aceeo
' ! 'modstes largs chunks of coal
!

j 'Orttwood.. , .

And tilth all lit big heating'
1 capacity the free ab?

f ) ?tpace 'between dome and vat- -'

I ing, prevepta overheating of
the outer eurfacet. Thlt extra
clearance allows the ascend-- :
log column of air (taken off
the floor) free cirouhuksi la
large volume trees the

from any leadcaan 4
become .1
The cost pf the "Meittte Oir
tulator Is low. 'Made to the
wett, exceulve freight charges
.are eliminated, gfrlng a larg-
er measure tff quality aaal

lasting value.

"Mrs. 'Grace Wlckham TlcotB and
Mr. "Merle Clark were selected last
night 'to represent Roseburg in tho
Atwuter Kont Foundation audi-
tion to bo held nt Portland, Oc-

tober 8 and n. .Tho local contest
was sponsored 'by the Roseburg
Music Teachers' Association nnd

2 LBS.MARGARINE IT SPREADS

43c was held last night at Ott's Music
Storo before a very interested nu
dieneo. There were five contes-
tants, 'Grace "Wlckham Deols, Gor-

PER BOTTLEA 32 CENT FANCY trude Wlckham Whipple, Jessie
Gihbs, Werlo Clark, and Clarence

The Montag jCirculatori is 4; ;

trim, handsome cabinet, in sim- - i

pic, straight harmonious lines '

apparently of richly grained
walnut. Really, it is of sturdy
cast iron construction, three
times coated with baked-o- n por--
celain enamel for a lasting, eas-

ily kept clean, perfectly smooth
surface, .

Here is something new in-
deed. A radical departure in
beauty of design and in heating
efficiency.

.The new, Montag Circulator
is a fine .p'iece of furniture fits
into the loveliest home, Not a
black cumbersome thing jutting
into the room, 'nor yet a scram-
ble of bulging curvcs ,and or-
nate castings. ;

Rand.
Each contestant sang from be15cSalad 00 . hind a screen, out ot sight of the

judges, who were unable to tell to
which of tho singers they wero Iih-

teuiug. Tho Judges were Miss Huzol
Goodwin, director of music In thePOUND PKG. EP1GGLY WIGGLY SPECIAL
city schoolH, 'Rev. E. P. Runnells
and C. F. Hopkins. The contest
wus so olose thnt some ot tho singCoffee . . . 35c

M , i '.

m: . Jteatalliatcnt
w. SVSOM .9

Terms t jB

ers wore required 'to repeat their
numbers In order that the judges

Now being
displayed
These Monttff Circulator- - arts

tiow ditplayed for your nranif
tiitlon. There it tlze for ycoi
Eirticular requirements, and w

plan that will ghre you a tpedal
adrantaRe. No use to wait for
cold weather; prorlde 'for
healthful warmth now.

nugnt tic satisfied In making their
decision.

WrB. Dents was accompanied by
Mrs. Arthur Knauss, and Miss
Leah McGauhey wus accompanist
for Mr. Clark.

1 300 West Cass Street Roseburg, Pregon g

Especially Low Prices on Fruit Jars. McKEAN, DARBY & BALDWIN
Complete Housefurnishers Roseburg, Ore.The two singers will go to Port

land to participate In the slate con-
test on Saturday and :Hum!uy. In
the event one or both ot tho Hose- -

burg participants wins in the statu
contest they will go to San Fran

Ing up his trouser leg. The drlvor
didn't wait to put on the brakes,
but leaped out. The car and the
spldor went Into a ditch.

cisco to take part lu the district

WHO WOULDN'T JUMP?
SAN KKATsXMHCt?. Wnen a mo-

torists passing through Nllcs Can-

yon saw a huge tarantula in the
road, ho stopped ami cupturcd the
poisonous spider lu a coffee can.
Later, while driving, he glanced
down and paw the tarantula clintlt- -

ARTIFICIAL SUNSHINETOO MUCH COIN
audition and the winners from
there go to Now York City for the
finals.

aim. Tho Joint, hoiwotjn elbow and
wrist, wub dtivoloitud uftor thu arm
wau broken duifiiK youth, thu doc-
tors aay.

Ford delivery in good condltlno
good tires, total price $50.00. Hun-se-

Chevrolet Co.

flu has a parchment document dat
ed 1185, signed by n Florentine
who promised to pay 200 ROld
florins and 6 per cent Interest. Tho
aimutut due today, HurbI calculates
Ik 11,172,200,OO0,00u.

HAS EXTRA ARM JOINT

PICHHIt. Okln. UoctorK 4if tho
Unlti'd HihIoh ItiUfau or Minci
clinic lion; hava discoveifid a man
with an cxtia joint In til rfht

OT.ATIIK, Knn. T!i com In mi
tail In Khiihhs that ll Itt lutcrrur-lu-

with tolniihono Korvico. Teli-phon-

and toloRraph Horvicc haft
been dlarupti'd alone a railroad

Ford Rosdslor with box good
tires, battery and generator. To-
tal price $5U.00. Hansen 'Chevrolet
Co.

LONDON. HuiihIiImo Is at hucIi
a pifmhim In KtiKland and yet ho
iioreKtmry to rentflu life, that

BUiiHhliK) l (urnlshed the
tiinikca and lizarda In the Zoohmt-ca- l

(iatdeiiH. lu addlthm tn ultra
violet rayH, the citeH aio efiulpped
with hentlnfC plantH which keep tho
tcmporatniu between 77 and Hi do- -

KI'L'OH. o

HAS HOME IN TREE

MONTK3ANO, WhsIi.TIiu old
man who livod In u h.hmi Iihh iioiii- -DUMBBELL1

nenr hero hi'caiiHO the
HtHlks have rottn 'hetwn lh
wIiub. Farrnora wera ordrod lo
cut the Btalka, many of which weo
flftecu fact tall.

UiK on K. A. Wadr:. Ho lm lliulll
liHiiiU'lf ti hnufo In h trtiti. A r( at
log 'that WitH Cut and hollowc-- out
In ;n 'liinihcr 'fiuiiip ntar hor(; Iiiih
b(Mjit inario Into a homo about the

.hi.c of a rullmaii druwiiiK room.

ROSEBURG UNDERTAKING CO.
Established 1901

M. E. RITTER, Manager

Founded and Maintained on Efficient
Service and Courtesy

HUSBANn: lint why have yon
dated this letter the loth when
today Ib only the fourth?

WIFE: Docausu I'm going to
lve It to you to mnil, tuy .

Pclc Mele, i'ariB.
o

LOOK AT HIM NOW!

I)odKo touring In Hie bunt
cotidlltou a Rood reliable

car for a atnall Kttiu. llaiineu Chor-rol-

Co.

YOU SEE
'

RED
when another car

crowds you into an ac-

cident when your car
burns or is stolen.

Licensed Lady
Embatmel

Phone 284
Dak and Kane St. Ambulance Service

GOOD EVIDENCE
"Don't tboy look Rwom!' They're

mi very much In love with each
other, liroii't'lhoy?"

"Huiher; wlinn bIio' away hc
wiH?h to 1ilni dally whethor alio
7inilH money or not." Hydiiy
Hullcthi.

IS

NO MORE 1

SHINY NOSES
If the face powder you now uso

docs uot stay on long iuioukIi to
suit youdocs not keep that ugly
shine away indefinitely does nnl
make our skin colorful like a pouch

try this new wonderful spiu-iu-

French Process Face Powder call-
ed MKI.I.O (il.O. Ueinuuiber the
name MKI.I.O-GI.O.- - Thore's .iiutli-Iii-

llko It. Nathan rullcrton,
drugslst. ...

"Did the woman rocognlze you
as a burglar?" '

"No, unfortunately she mistook
me tor her husband.'' Der llrum
mer, Berlin.

CAN'T SEE HIS BRIDE

RT. JOllNH. Kaim. While play-

ing a t atand In Sylvia.
Kan.. W. II. SandeiH met and
married Pauline Klcmel. Her s

declined nhu had mlsHlatfd
her Hireurul that ehe Is only 10.
Tho difficulty wiin Kettlcd wheu
SiiinIeiM promlRed not to aeu hU
w ho lor two yearn.

Hco the new line ot pattern hattt.
Just received, fcpeelulty iihoppe.
Mra. King.

Don't just buy a tiro, look, for
Ions life; a lot ot miles at
pupular prices.

Kelly

Springfield
Tires

v ALWAYS

Wo do alurage. grease, oil

wush, vacuum and .repair
tires ou all mskos of cars.
Generator and battery sorv-lc-

; Modom "Kwlck-Way- "

vulvo srlndlng. A money saver
and long Ufa car. Investi-

gate this.

Rose Garage
PHONE 68.

But feeing red doesn't do
much good when the
damages are proclaimed jS

then you need

MORE LIKE IT
J'0h, mother may I o lo tin

mawitieiudo tomorrow an a
'

"No, you ar too ainull.'
"Then may I ho an a coiidcii4cl

nillkmuitl?" !aMtnK rihow,

APPRECIATION
SCOTTISH KMI'I.OYKR: Hoo

long hae ye served wl us noo, Dou-al'- ?

DON'AI,': Vcrra near thirty
years, sir.

KMPI.OVBR: A 'right, as a tok-
en of recoirnlllon ye can noo con-

sider yersel' on th' palrmsnent
staff! Passing Show, London.

Your FARM Around the Corner
Did you know you had oue? We all have-- its

your grocery store. 'If your grocery
weren"t there do you realise we'd all have
to MOVE on to farms of our own? Your
grocer performs a valuable public service
and bis advice is worth having when you
buy.

COMPLETELARGEST FAN

l.flVflOV A nut. pruil mln.i fun
Ilia Iu.uimI M.vnm K.itl. .....r.u 4 1 WOULD BE WORLD'S

RICHEST MAN IFrOUGHStons of air a minute. It will be "

INSURANCE

1 We write it
i Quine & Co.
IS Phona 108

1 ' Apply ovar 'thrntft and ohastECONOMY GROCERY, ewallow amall nicM of

erareu at an ailliutle or IIU'J leci
above sea level In Bnttth Afrii-h-

and with engine and othor eqiti--

ment will cost V),nn. Pnwnrlnl

By NEA Service
SAN .IOSK, Calif. If M. V. Hos-s-l.

untlqilarlsli, eonld collect the
principal and interest on b nmntl-sory

noto he fiohls, he would have

JUST ONE DAY
CONSCIENTIOUS KMI'LOYEK:

Could vou give me a day off from
th orflce. sir?

BOSS: What do vou want to no?
KMPI.OYF.tt: Commit suicMc.
Btten Humor Madrid.

O. L. JOHNSON
The Store That Serves You Bert"

344 N. Jackson St WICKSV VAPORUBPhone 83 I Maflonic Bldg..in nt nun n.tiii pi
plnslnns and protects the health of, Oir II Million JifUni V.fr moat of the money In the world.urhliif-n- .


